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SHANNON SHOWS HE

FAVORS HARD FIGHt
Bronson and Southern Boy

Mix in Workout.

PRACTICE BOUT HARD MILL

Trlnclpals In Tomorrow's Card

Seem Ready and Anxious to
Show Fan Fast Work.

BY RICHARD R. SHARP.
Eddie Shannon of Ban Francisco and

Muff Bronson. Portland lightweight
battler, put up one of the hardest
fought workouts "that the local fans
have ever had the pleasure to witness
at the London club yesterday after-
noon. They Just went two rounds
but that was enough, and It is doubt-
ful if either boy could have continued
more than one or two more cantos at
the pace they set.

When Shannon arrived here Monday
his trainer, Jo Hennessey, looked up
Bronson and asked Muff If be would
work with Khannon for the latter's

fight against Freddie An-
derson at the Armory tomorrow niRht.
As Bronson had nothing on, be agreed
to step with Eddie and showed up at

o'clock for the workout.
Firework. Start In I'rai-tlce- .

Afor a few rounds of rope skipping
and bag punching before a crowd of
over fiflv fans the two boys donned
the gloves and began to spar. They
had traveled about 10 seconds when
everyone In the gymnasium saw that
there was going to be some fire-
works. Both men led suddenly and
one of them was on the receiving end
of a stinging punch. They started it.
Shannon tore into Bronson and Muff
tore into Kddie. The next thing that
the audience knew Bronson was on
his knees.

Yesterday they donned the gloves
again. The first round was just a
nice give and take affair, neither box-
er trying to hurt the other. But
the second was different. At the tap
of tho gong they both started the
mixing and It was one grand glorious
three-minu- te session for those who
were lucky enough to be on hand to
watch the proceedings.

There was more actual fighting
packed into that one round than in
seme of the whole cards staged in this
neck of the woods. The second round
ended the workout and both boys were
(lad of the halt.

Khannon Pleases Experts.
Shannon is the best looking light-

weight in the gymnasium that has
appeared here in years. Such well
known members of the fistic' fra-
ternity as "Ienver" Ed Martin and
others atd after Shannon's short ex-

hibition yesterday that he has every
qualification of a coming champion.

Freddie Anderson, the young Van
couver mauler who will meet Shannon
tomorrow night, worked out about
half an hour ahead of Eddie. Ander
son Is in great condition and going
at a fast clip. He has been indulging
in plenty of road work and will be
in shape to go the ten hardest rounds
of his career, if necessary. Freddie is
as tough as nails at any time and
should prove a nard man for any boxer
to stow away.

The eml-wlnd- of 10 rounds be-

tween Allie Xaok of New York and
Tuggy" Morton of Eos Angeles Is
attracting as much interest as the
main event. Nack and Morton will
enter the ring weighing around 137
pounds and their bout promises to be
one whiz of a mill.

Nack Mas Many Derisions.
Nack is one of the topnotchers of

the country and among the eastern
boys he has fought are Willie Jack-eo-

Johnny Dundee. Patsy Cllne, Eeo
Johnson. Pete Hartley, Pal Moore,
Billy Whalen and Tommy Toughey.
He holds decisions over nearly all of
these boys. Since arriving In San
Francisco from New York several
months ago Nack has fought Frankie
Burns, Jimmy Duffy, Frankie Malone,
Eddie Shannon, Joe Benjamin. Frankie
Farren, Johnny Schauer, Billy Nel-
son, Harry Riedy, Young Francs and
Leo Patterson.

His last fight was two weeks ago
In San Francisco at Dreamland rink.
Nack knocked out Leo Patterson In
three rounds In that engagement.

Morton Is a coast boy, who went
east and polished off some of the best
men In the business. He fought Char-
ley White, Clonie Talt, Johnny Schau-
er, Harvey Thorpe and others, putting
up good scraps.

Morton gave Shannon a hard battle
in Vancouver, B. C, last week and
has held his own with Harry Schu-ma- n

on two occasions. He beat
Frankie Farren here and should have
had the decision over Frankie Rogers
at the last card.

Stanley Willis, the clever Philadel-
phia welterweight, will meet Kid Car-
son of Brooklyn in the special event
of eight rounds. Willis has fought
all of the best boys on the coast, while
Carson is a recent arrival here and
claims to be some pumpkins with the
mitts.

The ever-popul- ar Neil Zimmerman
Is down to meet Aberdeen Jimmy
Duffy in a six-rou- set-t- o, while
Johnny Boscovltch will box Kid
Meeker In the four-roun- d curtain-raise- r.

With nothing coming up In the fis-
tic line until April 7, the fight fol-
lowers are tlocking for the ducats for
tomorrow night's programme.

Walter B. Honeyman, secretary of
the Portland boxing commission, and
his associates have lined up a strong
card and present six of the best box-
ers on the Pacific coast who scale
from 133 to 142 pounds.

GUARD DEFEATS NEWBERG

STATE INDEPENDENT TITLE IS
WOX BY PORTL-AXD-.

McMlnnville Tnrn9 Out Record
Crowd to See American Legion

Fire Drop Game.

McMINXVILLE. Or.,. March. 14.
(Special.) Before the biggest crowd
that ever turned out for a basketball
contest here, the Multnomah guard
five of Portland defeated the Amer-
ican Legion quintet of Newberg for
the Oregon state independent title by
a score of 22 to t. Fast playing by
both teams featured the first ha.lf of
the contest, which ended IS to 3 in
favor of the Guards.

The second session was marked by
rough playing and personal fouls were
called freely by Referee Hargiss. Hu-

bert Goode, forward of the Portland
team, had a good night at throwing
fouls and conve'tel 8 out of 10 trys.
All of the Guardsmen broke into the
scoring column with the exception of
Dave Wright, who was sent in during
the latter part of the second half.
Miller waa high point man for New-
berg with two field baskets. One of
these was a pretty shot Xroro the cen--

MADEtoORDEH

The Air of Prosperity
"that is reflected by the well
- dressed business man; the irre-
sistible force that attaches itself
to the well groomed man is
largely due to the skill in' tailor-
ing.

Your efficiency and self-relian- ce

will be measurably increased if
you know your clothes are abso-
lutely correct.
Unfinished and Clear Cut Worst-
eds and SergesTweeds and
Cheviots White FlannelsSilks
and Linens are here in abund-
ance.

Heather Mixtures and Two-Ton- e

Effects in Bluish Browns, Green-
ish Blues and Gray Blues, are the
color combinations that have the
"Call" this Spring.

Prices: $55, $60, $65
and Upwards- -

A Blue Serge Suit is practically a
necessity.

WICOLL The Tailor
"WM JEKELEMS SONS

Oscar M. Smith, Manager

1 08 Third St. Near Washington.

ter of the floor. Craw for Newberg
converted three out of eight attempts
at free throws.

Coach W. H. Hargiss of the Oregon
Agricultural oollege refereed a good
game and there were no complaints
from either side:

The lineup:
Mult. Guard (22) Newberg (ft).

Ooode (8) ..F. 8 Craw
Kearnley ( ..V . C) Elliott
rr!lng (2) . ..C. Nelson
lrle 4 ..a. Moore
role (2) . .a. Best
Wright . .8. (4) MIHer

s. Baird
s. King

P LAYERS liEIXti SELECTED

Much Good Material Appearing

for Albany High Xine.
ALBANY, Or.. March 24. (Special.)
The Albany High school baseball

team is taking form rapldly and play-
ers have been selected definitely for
several of the positions.

Arthur Beamis and Bruce Blevlns
will be the first-strin- g pitchers and
Roy Harris will catch. Amandus
Butcher and Merwln Wilkinson will
play shortstop and third base, re-
spectively, their positions on last
years team.

Jay Willard and Harold Sox appear
to be the leading candidates for first
base. Ernest Haller. George Snyder
and Qlen Jackson are the contenders
for second base. Haller is showing
up well for an outfield place, too, and
is certain to land a utility Job in any
event.

Cecil Cox is sure to be one of the
Outfielders and will play centerfield
probably. Willis Devaney and Rus
sell Bussard are promising prospects
for the other outfield berths.

ALBANY HAS 8 GAMES LISTED

High School Xine to Meet Columbia
University This Season.

ALBANY. Or., March 24. (Special.)
Eight games, have been scheduled

for the Albany high school baseball
team this season. Other contests ma;
be arranged. Two games each will
be played with the high schools of
Eugene, Corvallis and Stayton. The
local school's schedule this year con-

tains the unusual feature of a game
with one of the Portland lnterschol-asti- c

teams. The Columbia univer-
sity team of Portland will come here
for a game. Albany's other game
scheduled is with Silverton.

The first game of the season will
ba played In Albany on April 2 with
Stayton.

New York Legalizes BQxIng.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 24. The sen-
ate, by a vote of 30 to 19, late today
adopted the Walker bill designed to
legalize boxing In the state under the
auspices of the army, navy and civil-Ia- n

board of boxing control.

Cfte-ShirtWit- h.

Comfort Points
Continuous1 facing
on cuffs prevents
tearing

There's real work-raaaal-

a veil as
vearia comfort" la

KMIO SIGHS CONTRACT

HOLDOUT PITCHER LEAVES
FOR OXTARIO CAMP,

Salary Question Settled and Twirl- -

er Will Bolster Beaver
Staff Greatly.

Rudy Kalllo, the last of the Port-
land holdou'cs, signed his contract for
the 1920 season yesterday and left
last night at 8 o'clock for Ontario,
Cal., to join the Beavers.

The signing of Kalllo means that
Walter McCredie's pitching staff will
be bolstered to the extent of some
50 per cent If Rudy Is in any shape
at all. Kalllo played jrith Detroit the
past two seasons and was released
to Portland in the deal which brought
Red Oldham and Paddy Siglin to the
Tigers.

Walter and Judge MoCredle have
been at a deadlock with Kalllo for
several months over the salary ques-
tion. Kalllo wanted nearly as much
as he received with the Detroit Tigers
last season and "Prexy" William
Wallace could not see anything but
a big cut A compromise fixed the
deal and Kallio got together with
Judge MeCredle yesterday.

Rudy said that he was In excellent
shape and that he did not expect that
it would take him long to round Into
condition.

Albany Captain Elected.
ALBANY. Or., March 24. (Special.)
Arthur Beamis has been elected

temporary captain of the Albany high
School baseball, team and will have
charge of the squad under Coach
Brumbaugh until a permanent team
Is selected, at which time a perma-
nent captain will be chosen. Beamis
has been a pitcher on the team the
last two seasons. .
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WHERE ROMANCE AND
ADVENTURE FLOURISH STILL
Tragl by Land and Sea to the Picturesque

Places of the World Afforded by the
United States Marine Corps.

n

"Sailing Orders"
yon'ro weary office)

step snap,
you're looking that

two-fiste- d chap
want

jolly world round.
Come runnln', buddy.

When bugle start sound.
we've, sailing orders,

there's
hearts

we're dropping down river.
foreign parts!

hey Guanfand Haiti
beach Wakaiki

Marines have their orders,
they're putting

you're tired factory
you're weary plow.

don't romance
you're doing now,

Hfre's chance
place Adventure's found.

buddy,
TVhen hear bugles

Bound.
They're cheering from ferries.

And they're waving from
shore;

The life's behind
before.

We're make "howdy"
With Moro Chinee.

Marines have their orders.
And they're putting

young who
never

known "wanderlust" that
restless hunger sight
strange foreign lands stranger
people does exist.

(how many neglect their
portunities grow without

having wandered very
from ther home towns.

What have such gotten
HfeT What have they look

back monotonous round
uninteresting toll? How they

must envy their fortunate
perhaps daring fellows,

who have traveled
have lived

full!
How "stay-at-hom- must

rrgret lack enterprise,
Interested group,

while spins yarn
after yarn (and yarns they

too) adventures
under tropic skies.

The Marine and ihe Wide World
moment reading

there) hardly country
earth where there United
States Marines, doing men's work

playing,
play storing health

memories them
chapter.

There Marines down Cuba,
picturesque Cuba, almost
Spanish today when

yellow flag Spain floated
Morro Castle. Haiti

queer little republic where
colored folks speak French, Ma-

rines helping slap little
bandits wrist when they
misbehave. That's with
Just enough danger. make,

worth living.
There Marines walking

streets London Paree. They
hearing ukeleles

beach Wakaiki. They
Philippines "somewhere

Suez," where Kipling
tells "there ain't com-

mandments raise
thirst." Maybe isn't
that, Orient mighty in-
teresting.

Days Real Sport
Any who feels atJhome with

fishing born

LATE CUSKIFT.
ELBGANT Victrola. latest model.

received payment lareer
fancier Victrola,

thouch cannot brand
discount.

moflel
Sonora cannot
received payment
Edison laboratory model.

Sonora.

armful records
these others.

Bilers Phonograph Dept.. third
Ellers Hldg.. Washlncton
geven floors devoted music mu-
sicians dancing Phone

these machines
wanted, accept rea-

sonable payments
deeired.

laundry route, automobile;
proposition ex-

perience necessary. Jersey.
Columbia

laundry route, automobile;
proposition ex-

perience necesaary. Jeraey.
Columbia

THREE furnished rooms, adults,
permanent. Yamhill.

XING
ARMORY. FRIDAY EVENING, MAR. 26

TRIPLE MAI.V EVEJfT ROl'JTDS

Freddie Anderson vs. Eddie Shannon
Vaacoaver, Waah. Taeoma, Vaah.

ROUNDS

ALLIE NACK vs PUGGY MORTON
New York . - Angeles

ROUNDS

KID CARSON vs. STANLEY WILLIS
Brooklyn, Philadelphia

ROUNDS

Neil Zimmerman vs. Jimmy Duffy
. ROUNDS

Johnny Boscovitch vs. Kid Meaker
SEAT SALK STILXER'S CIGAR STORE. BROADWAY AND STARK,

AND RICH'S CIGAR STORE, SIXTH AND WASHINGTON. PRICES,
$1.10 X30, WHICH INCLUDES WAR TAX.
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And you And any
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, a to go .
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So come 4you tho
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dull old us
And the new life lies

off to talk
the and

The got
out to sea.

The man has not felt
the call of the sea, who has

the --j-
for the of

; and
j he not But

men op- -
and old

ever far
own

men out
of to

on but a
of

more
or more

and seen and
done who life to the

the
bis of as he

Bits, one of an
soma

true
are, of his on toss- -'

ing seas and

At the you are
this is on

are not

yes, and too, as real
men up and

that will last to
the end of the

are In
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are real on a real
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TOO TO

AN $150
Juat in part for
and type. We ell thin

be told from new.
at bis

Have also very fine latest
be told from new Just

In part for a new
This i the

$t.V) stylo Will sell now for
even tlOO to Bet out of the way and
give an of witU it.

See and many
floor

Muyic at 4th.
to and

and the art. Main
11L'8. Will send on trial
plan. If and most

terma of eaey as may
be

MAN for with
good tor tne rifrru man;

not 217 N.
9.rtl.

MAN for with
good ror tne ngnt man:

not 217 N.
1)31.

I H. K. 2
555 Main 4415.
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It

to ba a Marine. Yon see, a Ma-
rine lives on and near the water so
much that he's web footed, and
where there's salt water there are
fish. And In tropical waters thera
are fish such as nsh stories are
made of nsh and turtles that
would make a New York chef weep
for joy.

And game! Bow wonld It be If
this morning we had started on a
bunting leave way up Into China.
In search of deer or bear? Or sup-
pose we were guarding Undo
Sam's big ditch at Panama and
got leave to go out and pot a
Jaguar to make somebody a leop-
ard akin coat?

Home Life of the Marines.
Mo Marine ever seems to stay In

vne place long enough to get rusty.
wTTien he is not just off for for-jg- n

ports or just coming home
from service abroad, heis on one
OT ths big battleships which are
always tm the move from one port
to another. Today he may be In
Cuantanamo Bay, Cuba, acid the
next bound for France or Con-

stantinople, or goodness knows
where.

And when lie's on duty fn the
States he may be at any one of a
number of Interesting places
Quantico, tho station just out f
Washington; the League Island
Navy Yarn, at Philadelphia: the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, at New York;
or he may be at San Diego, In
sunny California, or Mare Island,
in San Francisco Bay.

Work Time for the Marine

The Marine's life Is not all play.
There's work to be done. But it's
a man's work and interesting.

There are short, snappy drills
that teach a man to be on his toes.
There are setting-u- p exercises
that give a man a chest like a bar-
rel. Thera are hikes, short Ones at
first and gradually Increasing,
that teach a man to walk on his
own two feet, and like It. And
there's rifle "practice. But that
Isn't work that's sport. There Is
wireless telegraphy and signal
work to be learned. There Is
training In scouting and wood-
craft. Maybe you didn't know
that every Marine Is a regular
Robinson Crusoe when it romes to
making himself comfortable In a
wild country.

There is artillery practice and
something of sailing,. rowing and
seamanship. For a Marine Is a
sailor as well as a soldier. But
It's good work all of It.

In addition to giving- a man --

physical fitness and mental alert-
ness, the Marine Corps gives
plenty of opportunity for learning
a trade that will mean big money
for him after his discharge. Thou-
sands of have imme
diately been taken Into well-pa- y

ing Jobs in civil life as aviators.
airplane mechanics, gas engine me
chanics, chauffeurs, wireless oper-
ators, printers, barbers, ball players.
chefs, bakers, electricians, fore-
men, etc., etc. .

An honorable discharge after
two, three or four years' service
In the Marines Is the best letter of
recommendation any man can
have.

The Marine Corps wants only
GOOD rae, bat they don't Save t
be giant, jnat ordinarily healthy,
Doa't say. "t cant pass the test,"
(nntil tow have tried. The dortors
are KinaiT ana oovnepii. un
them a chance to look you aver.
Send to booklet.

If yon are Interested call at
U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Office

306 Panama Bids 3d and Alder St.
, Portland, Oregon

AMC8KMENTS.

TODAY TONIGHT
NEW BILL

"Which One Shall I
Marry?"

Allegorical Comedy Sketch
CARROLL JMcFARLAND,

A Former Weil-Know- n

Portland Boy.
PRETTY JUNE CAPRICE

"In Walked Mary"
Quaint and Sweet

GEORGE A. MACK
Songs and Stories
JOE LA VETTA

Novelty Sonar and Dance
HARRY FISHER A CO.
Novelty Trick Cycling;

EMMERBTTS CANINES
Acme of Canine Intelligence

THE ROYAL FOUR
Ukulele and Guitar Wizards

FOURTH ATCIRCLE WASHINGTON

Norma Talmadge
IN

"The Forbidden City"
Alae a Ms Capital comedy. "He Who Rm-Itate-

and the Pathe review. Open from
0 "o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock
of the following morning.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of a 1 1 e g e d
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
courthouse. Phone Main 878 from

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The society has full cbara--e of the city
pound at Its home, E3S Columbia boule-
vard. Phone any time, Woodlawn 764.
Does for sale. Horse ambulance for
sick or disabled horses. Small animals
painlessly electrocuted where neces-
sary, and stray animals cared for.
All dead animals, cows, horses, ate
Elckd up tree at charge,

AMCSEMENTS.

BEGINS TONIGHT. Sxlti
TICKETS NOW .KI.I.l.NO hH ENGAGEMENT.

HEILIGBThd.wn:'M:,:.,o,
OJ

NIGHTS
Brsiaalaa; TONIGHT, 8:15

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.

MESSRS. LEE J. J. SHUBERT
PRESENT

4TJAINT I.OVELT UN-K-

GET ABLE
FASCINATING PLAY WITH MUSIC

NEW TORK pfT. UMOIBOSTON - -
INCLUDING

WM. NORRIS
CAROLYN THOMSON

MELVIN STOKES

I STI'NNING I DKLIGHTKUL I

I CHOHUS MELODIES

HOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION
EVER TAKEN EN-TO-

EVE'S 12.00, $1.50, $1.00. 75c, 60c
SAT. MAT. J 1.60, $1.00, 76c,. 600

BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

Tonight all week Mata. Wed.. Sat
. "REjMNANT"

The story of a neglected little itraet
alf. Rich In comedy and love Intercat.

Next Week "la Walked Mary.'.

Tonight All Week Mat. Wed., Sah

ALCAZAR
Tn tha English Muslral Comedy

'THE QUAKER GIRL'
HtAtr After Show

Nx( klmrns, Mjntrrj Mmn of India

pANTAGES
MAT. DAILY. 2:30.

The Snpatifn of the 8faAon
THIS 4.KEAT I KON

nd hi company of wonder workers, with
Edith Paettard, tho original "It'i Me
A fain" girl, la a aeries of spectacular

illusions.
SIX OTHER BIC) ACTS.

Tbroe Performances Daily, Night Curt I a
at 7 and 0.

LYRIC MI'SfOAt
srot k

Matinee Daily at 2: nlahta at T and S.
The Highly 9a.oned Hik Laugh Kcal

Mike and Ike
THE MlTAKI KINGS

One contlnuoua round of fun.
With DILLON A FKANK8 and tha

Rosebud ChoriiA.
Chorua Girls' Con teat Friday Night.

GLOBE WASHINGTON
AT 1ITII ST.

Virginia Pearson
In

"Impossible Catherine"

LEARN TO DANCE
RINGI.FR'S rtANClNO. Af ADHMY

iIONTHOK lllNt.l.CH.
Director Mannajcr.

PORT1.AMVS l,KAIl. AMO MOST
PROUKKSSIYK st'HItlll,

Walts, ep, Fez Trot or Vrkottlsehe
Uaaranterd tor .' or Money ,

Itefnnded
TWO tifllOOLS

BROADWAY HALL

Rrtimlnir at Main.
Prof. K. U. Walton of
Caatle Srnool and corps
oi insinu'rors. I'rivata
lessons daily, 1 to 9 P. M.
CIuhs Monday evening, li
to 11.

Phone 51.1 -- .IB

Cotillion school
4th at Waah.

Prof, ami Mra. I). Pat-trra- onlovnr, Inatruet- -
ra. Private lessons

dally. 11 to 8. Clauses
Tues., Thurs., Frl.

'bone iiawy. xtno.
SPECIM. ATTENTION' OIVEN TO

ul INKSS MEN AND WOMEN.
Our t'orpa of lilhtrtH-ton- i Are Mciiihera of,.tne imuunji "

FOR AN EYENINO Ot I I.KAslKK
Attend one of our wonderful halla beat

In tha wohC Dancing inlormala every
week night. Public Invited. ew Broad-
way Hall, featuring FIcmtnK'a' ten-pie-

Orchentra Da Luxe. IIar them play ,"

with saxophone olo. prise
Itx every j nurbaay evening. votiuion

Hall, spring rioor, with
famous sinking cornetlwt and Co-

tillion Orchestra. Prix, waltx every Tues
day evening. Admission, including tax,
either hall (except Saturday! Men, Abe;
ladles. Sic Ladler enecmng rr...

HEAR
Maxwell Swartz
(The Singing Whistler)

nf
NEW TOllK CITT.

Will sing and whistle while you dance.
featuring the 1020 song hlta:

"Golden tiate Open for Me,"
"Pejtgy.". "Don't Yon Know I'm

"My Bnby'a Arma," ttc.
See

Prof. R. G. Walton and
Miss Serah Peetz

of
, Caatle School, In the latest

"FANCY BALLROOM DANCES."
Get that Happy. Healthy Habit.

DANCE AT
NEW RKOADWAY HALL,

Broadway at Main.
10.000 aquare feet of danca space, larg

est, up to data. Deal ventllatea pavilion
la tha state.

HAVE YOU HEARD THEM 7

' J (Big Broadway)

(Do Luxe)
Portland's finest dance music.
They play the right time.
Every weeknlght except Monday

7 ALearn All Popular

DANCES
And new steps aa danced In
th. ballrooma today from
Professional Dancers a t
De Honey'a Beautiful Acad-
emy. 23d and Washington.
New Claaaea for Beginners
starta Monday and s'rlday
evenings this weak. Ad-

vanced clasaes Tuesday and
. ...in... a to 1 1 : i'rivata in

structions free with clasa Ifaaona. All pop- -

ular danc.a gviaraniw "
lassona. 1

LADIES. tS.0O OENTLE.UK. ga.OO

Plenty of deslraoie panuera ana prac
tice No embarrassment. separata aiep
room and extra taaciiera for backward

rae for pupils. Tha social featurs alone
worth double tha price. Learn from

professional dancera. Meet refined people.
SEE FOB lot KSr-Li-r.

fin WeHnesdav evening. April 7. Mr.
De Honey and the famous Bungalow Or-- ;
chaatra will give a Grand Easter Ball, and
Mr. Da Honey will give exhibitions tn
beautiful Spanish and claaale dancea. fancy
ballroom ateps and dancea. See Amerlca'a
greatest dancers, learn who you should se-

lect aa your Instructor; tell your friends.
Phone Mala 70J9. Private lesson all
bOUIS. ; '.

AMUftFMKNTS.

ALCAZAR
7 Days, Startlaa- - Hat. Marrk It

IF WORRIED OR I DOUBT

J--i?

. - - J . Ja- ..iT,-- , J,- r- IBM

Mata. Wed., Krl Sat. and .
I.adlra oIt Wed. and Friday..
All Mate. 4e Kin .KM. Tftc, '
Mob. H area la Nlte, All Seats ftoe

.iFTBSfaw
PaiiaJiiair n

THI STB, IN VAUOIVILLI
Xlslita Sno lite Sl.tSi Mon Tne,

15o to 1.

4 Mats Ana., Moa., Tar Wed, llle le 75e

JOHN D. I MI. I K. I BII.I.Y
IIYMKK I ITTA I MOVI'liOMFRT
COMPANY I JO I ANI MIVMK

I A M.K.N

Herbert A.hlrr: Choy IJn He Tropes
Jtillv I A Munt Trial Klmivram

itirluxlTe Tapirs of the ly
Sam Berk & Juanita Sawn

Tola Show Ctoaea Wilt) the Matinee
Wednradar. March 31.

Al'CTION SAI.ES TOD A I.
At tha Eak.r Auction Hoaaa. TamhUi

and Waal Park atre.ta Sale at 1ft A. at.
At Wllton'a Anction Houaa, 10 A. M.

Farnllure. 1 Second at.

MEETING NOTICES,

HEOULAR MEKTINO
will ba held tonight
iThurailayi at T .M.

drKrra will be con-

ferred on a clam of IMi.

Owlnit to th Inndentiaoy of our hall w'
will meet In lh fythtan temple. West Park
and Yamhill ata. tfrm-rl- Mueonir tem- -

plel. All I. O. O. .F. ludtffe In the city
have been Invited and visitor, are risie-Llall- y

tiKll. C. OLSON. X. U.
C. E. WILfcOX. See.

MKM ATTEN
TION KL'KKK A .,HN- -
I'll.. No. 2l4. Seturlty Hnn-ef- il

A'aonatlon. will elect
delrgHlep on Monday even-
ing,mmn Mnr.h 'IV. Kill aula
W. O. W. hall. Km at Htxth
and Alder, tn attend dia-trt- rt

convention held at
Portland, Wf'lncertay, April

28. Memhera urged to he preerrtt.
M. I.. JOHNSON. See.

MO MINSTHKI. HlfOW
riven by Multnomah Camp
No. 77, W. O. V at th-l-

hull, K. Hlxth and Al'ler
tfn., Thurdny and Krlday
ninlit. Mart h 2.". and '2, ml

1A shs rp For benefit nf
Miiltnomth iamo teem.
TickeiH ;K' end 7Ar. on nnlt

at tamp office. J. o. WILHO.S'. Clerk.

B P. O. FI.KR NO.
Tlrirula metlnK ihia O'hura-- t

e e(,inK. Kike' temple.
H rinck. J mp'Ttunt hunt
t'fi. Vlniting brother wel
come.

M R, PPAUI.P1VO.
i eury.

OKK'JON roMMAXDKRT.
K. T. Special conclave
Thursday at 1 ml o'clock I.
M. and at 7 111) P. M. Older
of the Tempi, upon l. lu

appreciate the improvo-ts- .
(J. V. WIK'IANU, Recorder.

WILLAMETTE LOnr.R. No
2. A. K. ANl A. M. Hpeclal
communication this (Thurs-
day) P. M. at 1:13 o'clock to
conduct funeral services over
the remains of our dccens.il

brother, James (Iraham. Kull attendance
desired, VIsltora Invited plcaee bring
autos. W. H. WEEKS. Hec.

COLUMBIA LODtlE. NO.
H4, A. F. AND A. II Kpe-ci-

communication this
(Thursday) evening at 7:Ito
o'clock. Labor in the M. M.
degree. Visiting brethren al

ways welcome, ltv order W. M.
KHKD L. OLSON, 6ec.

KKNTOS LODUE. NO. 14."i

A. K. AND A. M. Sperlul
roinmuntcallon this (Thurs-
day) evening. March at

o'clock. I.uhor In tlie M. M

decree. Visiting brothcra
Py ord.-- W. M.

FI'.liiD M. KOUtXitOX. Sec.

WARHINTOM I.DnCF. NO.
4H' A. V. AND A. M. Si.vclal
communication this (Units-iJhv-

evening. East Kth and
Burnslrle. K. C. degree. Vis-

itors welcom.-- . Hi order of
J. II. ItH.'HMUNU. Mec.

H tWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
11V A. K. AND A. M. Hp.-cli- il

cntnmunit-a- lona t h N
(Thursday) at 4:;lu and 7 I'.
M. Work In the '. C degree.
Visiting brethren welcome.

K. MILL Lit. Sec.

KPKOUI, COMMUNICA-
TION. KA8T OATK LuDOK,
No. 1"5. A. V. and A. M., to-
night (Thursday), 7:110 I". M.

Work In E. A. degree. Visitors
welcome Hy order of w. M.
CHAKLH8 P. NKLpUN. Bet'y.

SUNNYblDB IXDGE, No
lfl;l. A. K. and A. M. Plated'
communication this (Thurs-dny- ).

7 :.'! P. M. Temple 3i)th
snd Hawthorne. Visitors wel-
come. Mv order nf W. M.

JAM EH 8. GAY JK.. Bec'y.

VICTOKIA CHAPTER, O. E. 9.
A ratrular commtinlcntlon will

he held today (Thursdny), at
Arclidr Place ball. Visitors wel-

come.
GRACE CRAMER, Secretary- -

ONKONT.V TRI11K. NO. 2.
I. O. K. M. Heguliar council
this (Thursday) evening at b
o'clock, at W. O. W. hail,

E. 6th and K. Aider
sts. Member, urged to attend.
Visiting brothers welcome.

L. B SMITH. C. of R.

UTOPIA RFmEKAIf IIsTIK. VQ. '.'.
I. O. O. F. Regular business meeting this
(Thursday) evening. In orient hall. hi. ilth
and Alder streets, followed hy open ses-
sion. Hussalo, No. l.'i. and Orient, No. 17,

especially Invited guests. Prograinma,
cards, dancing.

JKS31E HEXDEU8Q.V. Sec.
BEOINMNO Thuraday eve, at f o'clock.

March 0, and every Thursday evening
thereafter will be held a class In lire

In room A12 Central bldg., cor. of
loth aud Alder ate. ' All nr. oordlaly in-

vited. Lov. off.rlngs only.

WHERE TO DANCE.
Cotillion hall, or Jiroadway hall. Port-

land's distinctive dancing pavniona.
the best crowds and the best

dances. Public Invited .vary weak night.

THE UACCABaaa. PORTLAND TENT
NO. 1. Regular review ovary Thuraday,
.09 Alder stre.t. All member, urged to o.
uraaaoL VUltlng sir knlghta waloomo,

QUO ft. tIAKICR. R. K.

EMBLEM jsw.lry, buttana, charms, pins,
sew designs. Ja.ger Hroa., Ul-- I oth sc.

FRIEDLANDER'a tor lodge .mhlema,
aiass pins and medals. 316 Washington st.

DIED.

WOODS In this city. March 2, 19'.'0.
Maty' F. Woods, aged t2 years. Re.
mains at Hnlman'a Funeral parlors. Third
and SiLnioo slreeta, Xoilca of tunerai
later.

TRAVIS In this city. March 10. IDiifl
William Travis, aged 66 years. Remains
are at tha parlora of tha Hk.wes tndvr-takiti- S

to, tor. ii and Clay.

ItF.n.
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MARTIN In this cur. Marrh J. I?.Ku.an K. Martin, ai.d Tl yrar II him.
14 dara. D.'Aad I. aurvtvrd br a wi4-oac- r.

John Mariin of Huhlard. or :

four sona. S. H , 1'.. Jl . and C. U.. of IMS
city, and R B. Martin of Jnnraa.
Alaaka. alao alx dauaht.rs, Xra. K. A.
Wli:iama, Mra. B. Lata. ra a. T.
Chapman and Mra. J. A. Hrahbr".( ihla rlty; Xra. J. A D.Mord of o.a-lan- d.

Cal . and Mra. v7. r. ruli. Ju-ri- u,

Alaaka, It.malna ara at lha rar-lar- a

at th. Sk.w.a t'nd.rtakltig Co,
ear. Id a04 Clay. Kun.ral notu. lal.r.

JOHXSON March tl. at his Is'e
Colton. Claraamae roanty, Ore-

gon, Anguat Jahnaon. ag.d In y.ara.
hu.hand of Matilda Jnsnaon
will ba forward.d tndr ITnnr-rfay- )

to Sallna. Kan.aa, r tha p.ararn
rtHt.rtaaing Parlora, Huaavil au. at
Union ata.

VAKKKin.D At tha Mallorr hotl.
March !M. IW-'- Sarah Wakril4.

arlta of Iuron W. Wak.fl.ld !"
trains at lfo:m.n'a Fitnrral parlora.
Third and Salmon atrarla. Nolle, of

latar.
WAKKFlPt.P Mr. P. W. WaVfl.1d

at th. Mallorr hot"! at 3 M oVlor-- r

afternoon. Mtirrh 114. Horn Jun.
I". 14I, lllrmlngham, la. JSotlne nf
funeral h.riaflr.

FTNEKAI. NOTICES.
O'MrTAnA la thla ritv. Msrch 94, John

B O M.ara Fmh.r nf Jauk snd Aaness.
son of .Msry J. ll'Meirs of Heaerfi,n.
Or., and brother of Catherine ('.. MliTJ. Thortiss J., tX'illl.ni II, Patrick ' ..
Ianlel A. and rrsnk A. (I'Mi-sra- . The
oeceaed w.i. a member of A o. H. anlProspect r.mp. W. o. W. Kun.rnl HI
be held from Mrf:n',f A Fliers psrlor..
Rixteenth and K'ert streets. eWiturfpav,
.March x7. at A:4Ti A. St., Ihpnre to tne
cathedral at P A. M. where requiem mass
will ba offered. Krf.nda Invited. Pleas.,
emit flowers. Interment Mount Calvary
cem.tety.

TANNI.ER At Baker. Or.. Marctl . JaTse.
gnerll. Kllrsb.th Tannler aged HI year.,
daughter of Hr. and Mrs M Tsnnier,
sister of Agnea and A. I'. Tannler afnr.; K. M. an4 E. J. Tann-
ler of Pendleton. Or ; t ees' a Tannler,
lira W. K Janties end Me.. V f. Kml'lt
of this city. The funeral cnfelenve Klnley a. Montgomery at Klfih th:s(Thursday) morning at U::;0 o'clock inlproceed tn St. Mnrr's church. Wlllsma.avenue and Htsnton street, wh.r ms.s
will b. celehr.ted at 10 o'clock Krlen.ls
Invited. Interment at lloss City ceme-tery.

Pnt:FiT Msrch jn, at h.r lata
K7 WeKller at., Mrs. gsraH JaneProudflt. aa. 7:1 years, heloved wlfe or

John I'rnudlll: in. m h.r of " Kd Prntidftt
and Mrs. I.uura Mell Hto.sr. brtl h o'Portland; A. H. Proudflt, Wallace. I,

.Mrs. Alice i; (iul:iril. Vane. 'liver.H. O ; K K Proudflt. llelilngham, Ws--
Funeral services will ha reminded to,ta

Thursday). March J.l. at J P. l , from
Pearson's undertaking iisr.nrs. Ilutovei:
St. at L'nlon av.. Friends lnlts(1 Iti.
terment Mount bcott oeinetery. Pleas,
omit flowers.

CBKUN- -ln this eltr. March 24. Rrlwsrd
Oreon. aged 21 year., eon of John Oreen
antl hrotlier of M.nry an.) (ir.irge tlrerfl
of Certnr llnpids. lows; Mrs. F. r .e.,.
Sen of this rilv and Mrs. A. It lunlnssrof Sen Francisco. The deceased mas a
member of Mount Mood lo.lus. No r1T
P.. I.. F. A K. The remains will r.siilpnea hr McEnlee A Eilera to CedarKapids, Iowa.

FTKKAS At Timber. Or. March J?James Ftekas. ared SO years. Fune-m- l
will be held from the Tunnlng A Mc.
Fhtee psrlors llrondaay and Ankeny
's., today l Thurs'lsv). at I .::n P. M,

thence to Trinity orthodox church. ITta
and Tsgtert sts,, where aervlcea will ba
held at 2 P. M Friends InMlerl tn at-
tend .Interment Multnomah 1'srk csm-ler-

LUCIII.Ert At tha residence, 4.1 Fast
Seventeenth Street, Mereli ii.'l, 1UJ0, Al-
fred P. l.ech'er. age, so ye.irs. heioved
hushnnd of I. la A. l.echler. I tlends In-
vited lo sttend the funerel services sf g
P. M. Sutiir'l.iv, .Mar. Ii IT. I'.trtt. st the
P'r.lnnd crenifttorliim, and
ftvl.ee street. Itn;. ins St linlniMn's r .l- -
neral rsrio.s. Third snd Salmon str.s.

CIUIMM - In this rny, Vsreh It), ipso.
.I.III1.-- ( Ic.t lis lit, IIKe.l f.S esrs. t.roti'er
tif Mi"s Al.trliia (Itlisni of rhi.si.-o-. 111,
and M, A. t;.ah(im of Sun l'e,lr.. I si.
Krlcmls Invlteil In atlend the flllietal
services st 1 P. M. today I 'I hut s.U I ,

Mnreh 2,".. 11)2(1 st Ho man s luneslpurl. irs. Third and a.lnioh strewta. In-
terment lllvervl.w fenietity,
NIEHrN- - The funers' services of th.late Nellie lt.li Anders. .n will talcs pU.- -

tndsv t Tl. ii riia t ) , Mirrh 2. st I oreetllroe from Ihe re,,(lrnce of .Mr and
Mrs. .Marlon K. Ilsll. st 2 P At. Frleti.t.
invited. Interment Forest Grov. ceme-
tery.

LEVIN Tha funeral services of the Is'.John F, Levin a hi he lielrt) toilnv (Thurs.
davl. March ?., at 2 W) P. kl . at thechapel of Viler A Trscev Interment
Ivlvervlcw cemetery. Friends Invited

BTI"VFNS-Vt- s. I.ydla Adeline, nvith.e
of Mrs. Itl.ta HKphin.on and iti. a
Sieiens Wliiteit.r.l. st ;'tll' Will St., seed
7o l eers. Interment l.lttle Falls. V ssii.

H'NFRAI. CAR).
LIMoi:KINE4 for funersl sertlrea. JC.Ntl

At to l.n im Msrshati lit
rtXHITa).

SMITH'S FLOWER SHOP
Pnr'ljiitdi provreviive fltirlat. We I
riells In lune'el dlitM MIS '
qIJ. Kruhk Main il'lfl.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florists. 364 WaaMlliitoil. Main .

Flowers for all uccasiuna artiat ically
arruiiKcd.

TWO StoreLUBLINEI! We alrlv. to nie.se.

liM Morrison! bet Htlwy. Park. M.r. 24i,

Cl.AltKr. niven , ii." ii". i'.n m.
Mam 7701). Flue flow.rs and flotai de-
signs. No branch el ores.

PORTLAND FLORAL BH"P Funeral
aprsys II m up li.iwy 270 ni5ii"il:

TONSETH FLORAL CO. 2s7 Waahlngtoa
st.. bet. 4th and tilh. Main Hut. A lldl.

HNKHAI. IIIKKCTOHH.

EDWARD HOLM AN
& SON

Funs-m-i ftrptor
Third and faltnnn ftm. Mftlo hVl,

Lady Aul.tmt

MILLER & TKACliY
perfect Strvc Yur Im.ndpndstni Kunrai Llrrtora,

Washnigioii atret, batwrrn --loita and
!lt nrern, wmt aitla.

leadv Afatatant.
Mam Iflwi a Tn.

RTVERVIEW ABtJEY MAUSOLEUM
At r.na or ruiton l nrllne.

Ingle lonihs, family and rooms.
heauliiuny arranaeu in uiai ma, only
itmrv lumua in i nd; iHloweU fur per
petual caie. Autu servlc
I'hona lslwy. noil oiiic me inuwi, siih.

Dunning & McEntcc
FUNERAL Di RECTORS. Broadway sad

Piua SL Phone Hrosilssr 4ao, A
Lady Attendant

J. P. FINLEY & SON L
FUNERAL PIRF.rTORH, f ",

Main 6 Montgomery at riffh. f I

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all tha privacy af

a home, Inth and Everett ats TM.piM,.
Broadway --'131. Autumatlc fi'JWt

"F. 8. nUNKINO. INC..
414 E. Alder. Phone Ksst (II.

Perfect aervlce. personal direction, frea
us. of florsl chspel and auto equtpmeac

DOWNING' & JicNEMAK
Bucfii-or- a to W I lion ft Bona, Muitnomali

at K. 7th Kawt 1V4 Irvlngion ct

I t.'l l ' 1 1 E llth and C'lsy sis.P. L. Lill.'k-.- ll Ksst 7l T la.ui
Twelfth and Morrison ataUK1CSON Hroailwar 2..S4

A. D. KKNWORTHT A CO,
St.. lenis. Tabor MaT,

07ZELLAR CO. M
Fast Iosk. c loss

gKEWKH FNPKUTAKINO COMPANY. $1

and Clay, at 4lii. A J."-'-l lai'ir asstataai.

nlM KETE lit KIAI TAI I.TA.

THE'NATIONAL VAULT CO.

Reinforced concrete burial Yaults; sir- -

ilehl. aslstsrsnl. averiasung rsi
I11 Foster road. Phon. Tahor nf.47.

MONl'MENT.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

4 at.. Opp. City HalL ''J- -

j"BTAEtlNG GRANITE CO.
ruTHiaoAT snAcnf; on at saw rT

'
4- r- t

si


